USATF 2017 Annual Meeting: Records Report

After due consideration of the recommendations of the Records Committee, the various sports committees have taken the action set forth below with respect to pending records. Items “approved” are submitted to the USATF General Meeting for ratification. The items listed here refer to the item numbers on pages 12 through 34 of the USATF Annual Meeting / 2017 Annual Meeting Committee Reports book available online in the document library.

I. Men’s Track & Field
Defer all other items.

II. Women’s Track & Field
Approve items 1-9, 11-19, 21, 24-28, 31-34. Reject items 20, 22 and 23. Defer all other items.

III. Race Walking
Approve items 1-6.

IV. Men’s Long Distance Running
Approve items 1, 6. Defer all other items.

V. Women’s Long Distance Running
Approve items 8-12. Add and approve Women’s LDR Road Records, pending course verification: 7a FOpen 100 mi 12:42:40 Camille Herron 35...OK Tunnel Hill Vienna IL 11/11/17.
Defer all other items.

VI. Masters Long Distance Running
Approve items 14-17, 19, 23, 27, 30, 31, 42-45, 49, 53, 57, 63, 64, 66, 67, 69, 70, 81-122.
Add and approve the following Masters Long Distance Records:
29a M70-74 100 mi 21:54:04 Jeff Hagen 70 WA NorthCoast 24hr Cleveland OH 09/16/17
82a F55-59 48 hr 290585m Debra Horn 57 OH Across The Years Phoenix AZ 12/28/16
119a F55-59 1 hr 13666m Becky McGovern 55 VT Lynn Parks Lynn MA 09/30/17
119b F65-69 1 hr 11795m Judi Lemair 65 NH Lynn Parks Lynn MA 09/30/17.
Defer all other items.

VII. Masters Track & Field
Master Track & Field items were previously ratified.

Masters Race Walking
Approve items: 3-4, 10-28. Reject items 5-9. Defer all other items.

VIII. Youth Athletics
Approve items 1-18. Add and approve the following Youth Athletic Outdoor Records:
3a 1500M 4:38.62 Daniel Skandera Pacific Assoc Univ. of Kansas 7/30/2017
4a Pentathlon 3556 Pts. Tierra Hooker Willis/Camden Pal TC Univ. of Kansas 7/25/2017

The work of the record keepers – Jeff Brower, Andy Carr, Bob Hersh, Donald Lein, Sandy Pashkin, Dave Talcott, Denise Smotherman, the members of the Records Committee, the Road Running Technical Council members, and the staff of the USATF National Office is greatly appreciated.

Submitted by
Justin Kuo, Chair
12/01/2017